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BRITISH BUY MINY
t

Y

AMERICAN EXPORTS
1

Nearly OneHalf of Facto ries
Products Go to the United

Kingdom

PURCHASE YANKEE AITAOS

CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO PI t
VOBITE ARTICLES-

RNtIfriy haU of tho manutee
tires esperted town Ute United
suites go to hellish territory and I

form mor them enwtblrt of the to ¬

tal exports to that territory and this
deeptte Ute met that treat Britain la-

the greatest MfLnaactvrlltJ country of
Europe and Ute worlds greatest ex-

porter
¬

of nMWttttectarod articles
A raraCul aattiyels of the It60 ex

jtTts oC nMmwteeturwi Just completed
v the H CH of ttSRtes ef the de-

rIrtment of commerce and labor
shows that 271 million dollars worth-
of manufacture were sent to BrlUsh
territory ta that year out of a total
export of 871 iriM n dollars worth
of manufactures making tho share
B nt to Brtttoh territory 41 per cent-
assn that the total exports of all
kinds of mcrehandfe to British ter¬

ritory ht the Mme ported were 742
million dollars the share which man-
ufactures formed of that total being
tnus 37 per cent Of the merehandtoo-
oth r than mantsfactarwi exported
4 12 per cent went to uruiwi terri ¬

tory Of the total demeette exports
tntludlnr bUt manufactures and all
erfar nierchandlws 45 13 per cent
vrrnt to Brttteh territory

By the term Britten terHory la-

m ant Suglatid ficothuid Ireland
ilibtaltar and Malta Oozo etc In
Europe Bermuda Brltlnh Honduras
Canada 7Cewf HiHllan and Labrador
niv Uie British West Indies In North
America British Guiana and Falk-
land

¬

Island in South Aniortca Aden
Rengkon India the SCraJts Settle-
ments and other British Kant Indies
lu Ama AaetraMa New Zealand and
other Britieh islands In Oceanica-
1rHIh South Africa Went Africa and-
Fast Africa on the Dark continent

American Manufactures
To British territory In Europe theexports of Amorican manufacturer In

the fhw il year 19e0 were valued at
13 million dollars compared with
103 mUllen to other part of thatgrand dlvteten to British North
America 97 million compared with
77 million to other part of North
Amr to Britten s uth AmericaGuiana S65eooe compared with
66 million to other portions to Brit
JJh Asia 13 million against 3S mil ¬
lion to other portions to Britieh Oce
nnht 2t million ACIIfMt 3 million tonthr UUn <te fa that group and toirfh Africa 7 million aaalnst 3
million to all other parts of that con ¬
tinent The various eountrlea conV4toting the Britieh empire grouped by
continents thus take about 40 perrent of our total exports of monottUN8 to Europe 56 per cent ofthON to North America 1 per centcf three to South America 2S perrent of thntte to Aate 74 per cent ar

thoso to Oceania and 68 per cent of I
thoso to Africa-

To the United Kingdom the exports-
of American manufactures in 1909
amounted to 131 million dollars to
British colonies 144 million Of the
275 million dollars worth exported to
British territory last year 120 mil ¬

lion wont to England S 12 million-
to Scotland and 3 million to Ireland
while among tho British colonies
Canada stands first with 39 million
against 21 million to Australia 8 mil-
lion

¬

to India 6 million to South
Africa 4 12 million to hew Zealand
4 12 million to the British West In-
dies

¬

2 million to Hongkong a little
less than 2 million to Newfoundland
and Labrador 1 12 million to Aden
over 1 million to the Straits Settle-
ments and 3 14 million to all other
British possessions

The relative Importance of British
toirltory as markets for American
manufactures may bo seen by n con
jriderntlBn of the largest countries of
export for a few representative arti-
cles

¬

Thus of the leather and man-
ufactures

¬

thereof exported from the
United States tho United Kingdom Is
the largest country of destinationirking about onehalf of the total rf
automobiles England takes nearly
tu > ethlrd of the total of proprietary
nudlclna8 England receives nearly 40pn cent of tho total of clocks and
wwchee Canada England and Au-
stralia

¬
lead In the order named of

tw n e Canada takes more than one
thltl1 of the total followed by Argen-
tina

¬

Russia and England in the or-
der

¬
AAmed Most of the American

so win g machines exported BO to the
Unltcc 1 Kingdom Germany Argen-
tina

¬

Netherlands Mexico Brazil and
Caaalt

Canada Buys Jewelry
To Canada also la sent most of the

jewelry oxportod Tho United King ¬

dom < exceeds any other country as a
marke Jor American naval stores
and alto lends all other nations as a
market far illuminating oil printing
paper am paraizin Exports of
American cigarettes are almost equal-
ly

¬

divided between China and the
British East Indies while plug tobac
or goes chiefly to Australia New
Z aJnnd <Ind England American lum-
bar goes chlofly to England Canada
Argentina and continental Europe
while England takes more American-
toys than all other countries com-
bined

¬

Tho largest itoma appearing in the
list of manufactures exported to theprincipal British countries wore To
England copper pigs and bars
12 23 million dollars Iron and steel
14 million leather and manufacturesthereof 20 million refined mlnora
oil 18 million and wood manufac-
tures

¬
13 million To Canada iron

and steel 32 million dollars wood
manufactures 7 million cotton goods
3 12 mUllen cars and carriages 3
mlllton chemicals 2 12 million cop
ptr Alga etc 2 12 trillion and fiber
ranufactaree 2 million To Austra-
lia

¬
Iron And eteol C 34 million re ¬

fined isilnoral oil 2 34 million wood
manufactures 2 34 million cotton
goods 1 million leather and manu ¬

factures thereof 1 million agricul-
tural

¬
implements nearly 1 million

and oars carriages etc onehalf
million dollars

The sm re which manufacturesformej of tho exports to the princi
pal British communities was in theease of Bngkind 25 por cent Canada
58 per cent Australia 88 per cent
Scotland 32 per cent India 97 per
cent South Africa SO per cent and
West Indies 40 per cent while o1
three to British territory as a whole
manufactures formed 37 POI cent of
the total

BANK OF FRANCE HAS

VAST GOLD RESERVE

Largest Stock in World Which
Amounts to 700

000000

LOANS MADE IN CRISES

RESERVE RESERVOIR OF GOLD

FOR ENTIRE WORLD

Washington June ItA striking
study of the part which tho Bank of
France plays in the international money
market has just been made public by
the national monetary commission In
the form of a translation of tho work of
Maurice Patron on tho Bank of France-
in Its relation to national and interna ¬

tional credit It is pointed out that the
bank acts essentially as a public Insti-
tution

¬

pursuing the essential objects of
building up and protecting the national
gold reserve rather than seeking profits-
for its shareholders

By increasing Its gold reserve tho
bank It Is declared by M Patron is
working against tho Interests of its
shareholders and consequently against
Its own Interests Tlvro ark two rea-
sons

¬

for this First tho expense of
maintaining an additional reserve and
the cost of issuing notes against it rep-
resent

¬

a clear loss to the shareholders
If the holdings of gold were smaller
the amounts of assets and liabilities
would decrease without Interfering with
the profit and loss account In the
second place smaller holdings of metal
would lead to frequent rises in tho rate
01 aiBcouni wnicn are too maIn sourco
of profit for a bank of Issue

tins 9700000000 Ucacrvc
In spite of the obvious advantages to

tho bank In getting rid of part of Itsgreat stock of the yellow metal thegold reserve has been allowed to InI

crease until it amounts to about
000000 and Is the largest stock held in
any bank in the world Even the ad-
vance

¬

in tho rato of discount which Iis
occasionally made It Is pointed out is
not to safeguard the reserve but to
avoid the decrease of the money In cir ¬

culation which would have resulted
from tho tempting and persistent offers
from abroad whore discount rates rule
much higher With these great re ¬

sources at Its command the Dank of
France has In the opinion of SI Patron
become practically tho reserve reservoir-
of gold for tho financial world

As tar back as 1839 the bank loaned-
to the Bank of England two million
pounds of gold and again in 1590 at
the time of tho Barln failure three mil-
lion

¬

pounds The Bank of France has
just endured without flinchhlns tho
downfall of tho Comptolr dEscompte
one of tho oldest of the joint stock
banks of Paris but the Bank of Eng ¬

land confronted by like conditions
found It necessary not only to raise its
discount rate to C per cent but to askfor foreign help Tho Bank of France
was severely criticised in the chamber
of deputies for making this loan but
this criticism did not deter it from ex-
tending

¬

similar aid In the autumn of
1906 and In tho crsSTs of 1807 to the
amount of eighty million francs which
was forwarded to London In American
gold eagles in answer to a mero tele-gram

Bearing on CrUU
The bearing of this course upon tho

crisis in the United States gives special
Interest to tho narrative of M Patron
of these events which ho sums up thus-

It was at thb time of this developing-
crisis that tho Bank of Prance was un ¬

reasonably reproached with its indiffer-
ence

¬

to the monetary situation in the
United States and Its refusal to give aidThe critics forgot that the bank wasprevented by Its statutes from the directshipment of sums for which tho federalgovernment refused to become responsi-
ble

¬

nnd that nevertheless it forwarded
80000000 francs In American coin
which merely passed through London
Certain negotiations took place at thattime between tho American government
and tho Bank of France with a view of

I dealing directly without tho Interven ¬

tion
h
of theLALondonu market It Is only

uevuuoo anal jjuveriimuni would not or
could not offer such guarantees as tho
Bank of France considered adequate
that It made use of tho London market
which has a much greater Interest inthe prosperity of the United States

Tho occasions which wo have Just
mentioned are not the only ones In
which tho Bank of Franco has had to
Intervene In tho first days of May
1906 It loaned 40000000 franca to theBank of England in order that the lat ¬

ter might avoid raising tho discountrate In September 1906 it sold sev-
eral

¬
millions In American eAgles with

tho knowledge that the money wouldat once make its way to New York
More recently in the very midst of thocrisis tho bank released many millions
of eagles and sovereigns under similar
conditions It would therefore appear
that this policy of relief las been defi ¬
nitely adopted by tho Bank of France

In view of the many occasions on
which tho Bank of France has thusproved the refuge of the great banks
of other countries In averting disaster
Interest Is given to the suggestion ofSignor Luzzatti formerly Italian min ¬
lister of finance In regard to an interna ¬

tional agreement between banks of Is
sue and government treasuries for mu ¬

tual support

I

HunyadiTTI
Janos I

Natural Laxative

WaterSQuickly Relieves

BiliousnessSick Headache rte
Stomach Disorders-
and
CONSTIPATION I

Use Natureb-
y using

Graefenberg Vegetable Pills-
for the upset stomach or torpid liver
Mad from roots and barks oily

THEY CURE
Druggists sell them

Bathing Is Ideal at Saltait I

roar Appetiteind-
icates weakness ofthe stom ¬

ach nerves which control the
desire for food It is a sure
sign that the digestive organs
need the help o-

fBEECHAMS
PILLS

CI9 t In haze lOc and >5-

eHHICHESTER S PILLSW Sv THE 1HAMOND nilAMLdteai Ak your nrFgltfor
Cfal Iocr1i Diamond Ilrnnd
1M1I In Red mj Void mctalllcX
hoses salts wfch sloe Ribbon
Take no other nny or year
Urorclt A + AikforriIlCIfETBIAMONR IIRANI PIL1JS for ar rewknownM B itSr sAlsRd1ab1

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWHFRE

ALLACHEFVS-
TRUNKSHGP

Dont Forget-
We Are Selling

300 IHUNKS
And Bags

AT COST
Buy From the I

Maker I

54 MAIN ST

B5UOO
will buy a very nice

DIAMOND IUXG
We have Just thirtythree stoneloft of the special paper which we

have been offering for 135 per
carat

If you pay more than this whilethis bargain lasts you pay too

much1iJYeflIL

7 JEWELERS
e < Stti4 Third O

DENVER RIO GRANDE TIME TABLE-

In effect Jan 2 1910
Dcpnrt Onlly

Proo Mant and Marysvnlo 760 am
Blngham and Blngham Junc 800 am
Denver Chicago and cast 810 am
Park City 820 am
Ogden and Intermedlato

points 1025amOgden and San Francisco 135 pm
Ogden fan Fran and west 225 pm
Ogden Son Fran Portland 245 pm
Mldvale and Blngham ZiSOpm
Denver Chicago and east 406 pm
Provo Tlntlc and Int points 505 pm
Ogden and Int points 610 pin
Denver Chicago and cast 710 pm
Grand June and Int points 720 pm
Ogden San Fran Portland 1066 pm-

ArrlteDally
Ogden San Fran Portland S00am
Ogden and Int points 1000 am
Provo Tlntlc and Int point 10S am
Bingham and Midvalo 1060 am
Denver Chicago and east 120 pm
Ogden and Int points 205 pm
Denver Chicago and east 21S pn
Grand June and int points 230 pm
Ogden and San Francisco 355 pn
Park City B00pm-
Blngham and Mldvale 545 pm
Provo Mantl Maryavale

Hebor 606 pm
Ogden San Fran Portland 700 pm
Denver Chicago and east 1040 pm
Ogden San Fran Porfand 710 pm

Salt Lake A Lo Angeles Railway Co

Saltair Beach Time Table
Train Trnlnn

Leave Snlt-
Di10

Lake Arrive Salt Like
n m Ili41 a In

iziin p m Sin p tn
SOO p m 3ltR j insttr p In 4tOO p in
3ttO p In 11 15 p m-

KtHO4iir p m Ip in
rioo p m ai15 p m
Bl45 p m 7 tOO p in
ftlSO p In TitS i> m
7 15 p In Si3i p m
Slob p In Ihl5 po in
8145 p In 10 if Hi po In
Ol3O p 10 rIS v intom10 as p 111 10 p m

121 u in
Pare round trip 23 rent

Home
fOR SALE

By Owner

Quo of till stoat dMtnU1 and
nttraotiva homos inj Suit Lake <lity
contains twolvo huge Qonv tnlC ntly
arranged room feutiwond i mish

boautiful mantels

Largo oonMMt baitemrnt tinder
on tiro house Heated by furnace
also gratos

Large barn

Fruit and ornamental trees

One block from Waterloo car-

line corner Fifth But and Twelfth

South stroots tho two moot popu ¬

lar drivos in SnIt Lak City

Lot 125x200

Cost 16000 Partios going

away will sacrifice for 10000

House in thorough repair

Can AfternoonsF-
or further information phone

Boll Forest 44

J

You Wan the Best
Watch Made

for the money you wish to spend
dont youT

Ask us about It

Phone 65
C fortheCor ¬

trt7tta rect Tim-

eAHTAfcflll

tr uas an

These tinj CAPSULES are superior
to Bzliam of Copaib-

aCutrebscflnlecUonst3nd TIDY
RELIEVES in24 HO RS
the sace diseases with
out Inconrenlenc-

efLl ky all drvmirt
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f TODAYS BARGAINS
o Of the Thousands of Good Things We Offer Today We Want to Especially Mention a Few

4

Goods at Less Than Cost-
We

I

are discontinuing the Ladies Shoe Department Corset Department all Childrens and Infants Departments
r

I
rI To clear the goods in these lines out of the way to make room for the other departments we have marked all goods even s

I I lower than our actual cost Come and convince yourself that this statement is true
t

a I FOR TODAY WE HAVE SECURED EXTRA HELP AND CAN SERVE YOU PROMPTLY j
DONT NEGLECT THIS OPPORTUNITYCOME HERE TODAY-

On every hand youll find surprisingly low prices upon the very best grades of Clothing Shoes Hats and Furnish¬

ings for Men Women and Children

THESE ARE A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS =====
500 J B Stetson Hats 0 285 10 to 30 Mens Suits465 to 1665 15c to 75c Hosiery Sc to 45c

President Suspenders 35c 100 Headlight Overalls 82c 75c to 500 Corsets 45c to 335
I

I Boston or Paris Garters 0 loc Ladies Muslin and Knit Under 800 to 4000 Suits 395 to ti 1795
Arrow Collars 3 for 25c wear 50c on the Dollar 5 to 35 Dresses 295 to 1985

THE STORE IS OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 OCLOCK-

We

I y
I
II

i

I

I

I

I
tt-

t

HH r

y-

I1LIIi t-

r

guarantee everything as >advertised

>

or your money back j
Today we offer better bargains than

f any store in Salt Lake 18 and 20 East First South Street

CONSPIRACY CHAUCCD
Memphis Tenn June 10 Charging

the existence of a conspiracy through
which tho Illinois Central Railroadcompany had been defrauded out if2000000 by foimer employes and va-
rious

¬

corporations suit for 300000<

was filed In chancery court today
against tho Memphis Car company
Chancellor Helskolli granted a tempo-
rary

¬

injunction restraining tho com-
pany

¬

from moving any of Its property
from the state

BOTTLED RADIANCE

BY PINT OR POUND

Factory Opens in New York for
Manufacture of Blau

Gas-

Light Is sold by the pint or the
Bound at last for yesterday the first

gas plant In the United States
was opened at NOS 19S3 Sixth street
Long Island City

Commuters need no longer be In the
dark for they may take home enough
fluid radiance In a container the Ue
of a milk bottle to brighten their ex ¬

istence The new llluinlnnnt Is the
quintessence of cheerfulness for its
makers declare that while It occupies
only onefour hundredth of the space
of ordinary gas when In its liquid state
it expands and gives In Its gaseous con ¬

dition about five times as much light-
It is co portable that It would be

possible for the computer to take a
cabinet on board the darkest Long
Island trains and bo able to read hispaper and then have enough left forcooking and lighting on a weeks camp ¬
ing trip

The new lighting gas Is declared to
bo nonpoisonous although probably
the ordinary air of the country Is en thewholo better for the lungs The work-ers

¬

In the factory seem to thrive on Italthough as a matter of precaution theyare advised not to smoke and to try to
inhale Blau at tho same time

The company says that for a fewcents a pound enough of the liquifiedvapor may be obtained to maintain asixty candle power light in businessfor seventeen hours and keep a gas
stovo burner in full flame for two anda half hours The gas Is made froma waste product called gas oil whichcost three or four cents a gallon and
Is tho residue from crude petroleum
after the Ingenuity of chemists and therefiners has extracted tho gasolene
naphtha and other things After all Is
done however the thrifty manufactur-ers

¬

manage to get the last product and
bottle 1U

Tho new gas IIn of German Invention-
and has for several years been used In
European countries It Is ordinarily
put up In twentytwo pound cylinders-
of steel and a commuter who has the
best interests of his family at heart
can take home one of these containers
whenever tho light begins to fade and
take back the empty one If he xvisiKu
to save express charges and does not
mind the slight Inconvenience of being
seen with n tank


